A survey of health care and child protective services provider knowledge regarding the toe tourniquet syndrome.
Recent efforts to increase public awareness of child abuse may result in an increased number of inappropriate reports of suspected child abuse. The authors believe that digital hair strangulation should be included among the conditions that may be confused with child abuse. Digital hair strangulation (toe tourniquet syndrome) occurs primarily in infants and is characterized by a constricting band of foreign material that becomes tightly wrapped around a digit or digits (most often the toes). The consensus in the medical literature is that this condition is not the result of intentional injury. As no reference to the toe tourniquet syndrome exists in the child abuse literature, it was hypothesized that child welfare workers would be more likely than physicians and public health nurses to misinterpret this condition as resulting from intentional injury. A survey was conducted to test this hypothesis. Professionals from the fields of medicine, nursing, and child welfare were provided with a history and photographic findings of a child with a typical case of the toe tourniquet syndrome. Participants were surveyed regarding their interpretation of the described injuries. More than 50% of all respondents indicated that they would report this case as suspected abuse. Child welfare workers responded that the injuries were suggestive of abuse (83%), significantly more often than public health nurses did (45%), (chi 2 = 4.55, p = .03).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)